
Newsletter September 2023
We hope our September newsletter finds you well, and that you have had a lovely summer. We
have a few things to update you on and some new dates for your diary, so let's jump in!

Accommodation
We are delighted to say that our new accommodation is now complete! All three of our new
suites are available to book meaning that we can accommodate up to 35 guests on site.

If you booked before these rooms were completed, you are not obliged to take them. They will be
available to book once the original rooms are filled, and 1 night bookings will be accepted.

The first of our new rooms, Hedgehog, is a spacious accessible double suite featuring a wet room
and double sofa bed. This room sleeps up to 4 people. 



Finally, our third room, Partridge, is a 2 bedroom Family Suite with a King Size bed and bunk
beds, this suite sleeps up to 4 people. The bunk beds are full size and will accommodate adults or
children.

If you have any questions about the new accommodation, including booking them for your
wedding, please contact the coordination team at yourday@bunnyhillweddings.co.uk

Tented Village
Don't forget that, to the rear of the accommodation courtyard there is a camping field for a
tented village should you wish additional guests to stay. 

Tents are provided by Starbright Hideaways and booked direct with them. Camping is available
between April and September. Power can be provided for a generator should you wish to heat the
tents and additional facilities such as changing tents can also be added into your package. More
information about camping can be found in the ‘camping’ section of our T&C’s. 

Please note, we do not permit motorhomes, campervans or caravans overnight on the premises.

Our second room, Kite, is another of our beautiful double suites with a King Size bed and en suite.
There is also the option of booking a further pull out bed, meaning this room can sleep up to 3
people. 



Please note if your wedding is booked on the Keep It Simple package, any tastings booked are
chargeable.
You can attend as many tasting events as you wish, simply choose one tasting as your free
event and pay for additional tastings.

Tasting Evenings

Spend time in your venue, as a couple or with family and friends. The bar is open and
there’s always live music.

Tasting events are an opportunity to sample the quality of food and service that our in
house caterer Hog and Apple offer. 

These events are the perfect opportunity for you to meet the team and ask any questions
you may have about your wedding day food. 

You’ll experience H&A’s food in your venue and get a feel for their style and the ambience
they create, rather than tasting specific dishes. 

If you are marrying in 2024, and haven’t already attended a tasting, please book one of the
following events to ensure you receive your complimentary tasting before your big day.

H&A Roast - Sunday 29th October 1pm £35pp - family and friends welcome
Fine Dining - Sunday 12th November 6pm £50pp - couples only
Asian Fusion - Thursday 14th December 7pm £50pp - family and friends welcome
Chargrill - Sunday 21st January 1pm £35pp - family and friends welcome

Additional events will soon be confirmed for February and March 2024. 

The accommodation will be available to book for evening events on a first come, first served
basis, so don't miss out, get your room reserved now!

General Information: 

The Fine Dining tasting menu will be available soon, please find the Roast, Asian Fusion &
Chargrill menus attached. 

If you're interested in securing your spot please contact us directly at
yourday@bunnyhillweddings.co.uk.

Upcoming Events
Looking ahead to some of the exciting events we have coming up. Be sure to put these dates in
your diary!

https://www.bunnyhillweddings.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/roast-tasting-menu-.pdf
https://www.bunnyhillweddings.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/asian-tasting-menu-.pdf
https://www.bunnyhillweddings.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/chargrill-tasting-menu-.pdf


Open Venue Evenings - September & November

Bunny Hill will be opening it's doors once again for open venue evenings. 

The venue, accommodation and grounds will be open for you to view at your leisure. Our team of
dedicated coordinators will be on hand to answer any of your queries and show you around. 

Thursday 14th September, 5pm-9pm, is all about sundowners to the chilled beats from DJ Mark
Green, selfies with the magic mirror, be wowed by magician Tim Lichfield and sample treats from
a food truck - available to hire for the night before your wedding. Designed to showcase some of
the fun elements you can incorporate into your wedding day. 

Thursday 2nd November, 5pm-9pm, keep an eye on our socials for details coming soon!

There is no need to book, just attend at your leisure. This is a perfect opportunity to bring friends
and family along who are keen to see where you'll be spending your big day, to chat to our
coordination team, or simply spend some quality time together in your venue,

Team Updates
It is with great pleasure that we
announce the arrival of our
Coordinator, Jess', beautiful daughter!

Jess has settled into her new role as a
mum perfectly, we just knew she would!

How gorgeous is little Effie?!

Christmas Parties - 9th & 16th December 

Join us for our Christmas Party nights with one of our favourite party bands: SouthWestBand!  

Fizz and canapés on arrival, followed by a 3 course meal. 

Tables for this event are for 10/12 guests and tickets are charged at £50pp. Bookings for below 8
guests, may be seated on a shared table. Pre bookable taxis/coaches available. 

Tickets are selling fast so be quick to secure yours! 

If you know any local businesses looking for a venue for their festive parties please pass on this
information as we have dates to offer in addition to these.

For more information, please see our brochure here.

https://www.bunnyhillweddings.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/christmas-party-brochure-2023.pdf


Policy Update
We are very pleased to announce that going forward the mezzanine lounge bar will be open from
6pm to 9pm* the night before your wedding with no charges. You can use this space for pre
wedding get togethers. Grazing tables can be arranged starting from £13 per head**.

* Bar extension available until 10pm subject to a minimum spend 
** You can choose your own catering company for times outside of the wedding day, they will not
have access to the kitchen facilities so should be fully mobile an have PLI and a hygiene rating.

The pre order accommodation drinks option will no longer be available. Any drinks you require
for consumption after the bar closes can be ordered with the bar tender. Drinks can be pre-
ordered for delivery to your room the morning of your weddings, please ask at the bar. 

Please note that our alcohol policy still applies and alcohol should not be brought in to Bunny Hill
from off site. We keep our prices fair and as licensees we need to manage alcohol consumption
responsibly.

Awards

If we win the national awards, to celebrate, we will be hosting a fabulous garden party inviting
couples who give us a 5* vote, so please don’t vote anonymously. We were so close to winning last
year, it really came down to just a couple of points! So please get those 5* votes in for us so we
can all celebrate a victory together!

DEADLINE APPROACHING

We are immensely proud of our team who work tirelessly to
provide our brides and grooms with the best experience on
their wedding day, as well as in the lead up and beyond.

To recognise our teams achievements, we have entered two
sets of awards, and now we ask that our amazing couples
take the time to support us in the form of a vote!

If you married with us between 10/10/2022 and 02/10/2023
please vote for us in the Venue (Barn) category for TWIA
2024 here.

If you were married between 06/06/2022 and 19/09/2023
then please vote for us in the Countryside Wedding Venue
category of NOEWA 2023 here. The closing for these
awards is fast approaching, be sure to get your votes in
before 17th September 2023!

https://www.the-wedding-industry-awards.co.uk/yorkshire-north-east/venue-barn/bunny-hill-weddings/vote
https://www.northofenglandweddingawards.com/vote-2023/


Baby Showers
Are you, or someone you love expecting a gorgeous new arrival? We are pleased to announce we
now offer the hire of our Garden Room for intimate baby shower celebrations. 

Venue Updates
You may have noticed some of the new features around the venue on our social media over the
summer, these are available as part of your venue hire.

Our outdoor aisle runner sets the scene
beautifully for an outdoor ceremony, or as your
first runway as a married couple heading for the
confetti tunnel. 

We have two full size goal posts available for
after your wedding breakfast, providing some
light entertainment before your evening guests
arrive. These are tucked out of the way whilst
photos are being taken, and brought out as
required. 

To improve health and safety, we’ve had a
defibrillator installed on site, giving our guests
peace of mind. It is located in the guest kitchen
so as to be accessible at all times. 

Finally, General Manager, Andrew, is working on an exciting new drinks range bringing what we
offer up to date and acknowledging new trends. 

 Please contact us on info@bunnyhillweddings.co.uk and see our brochure linked here for more
details - Baby Shower Brochure 2023. 

Photographs by Hattie Holt - Yorkshire Newborn Photographer

https://www.bunnyhillweddings.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/baby-shower-brochure.pdf


Don't miss anything
Please do remember to follow us on social media
to see what we are up to day by day. You can find
us by clicking on the icons.

Reviews
If you or your family and friends have a few moments to spare to share your experience on
hitched.co.uk and google it would mean the world to our small team. Not only do your reviews
allow us to continually develop our service, but also help future couples when planning their
wedding and they really do make our day reading them.

Getting in touch with us
A reminder to please use the email 'yourday@bunnyhillweddings.co.uk' if you have any questions
relating your wedding. This helps us answer you as quickly as possible!

'The Bunny Hill Team'
x

https://www.tiktok.com/@bunnyhillweddings
https://www.facebook.com/bunnyhillweddings
https://www.youtube.com/@bunnyhillweddings
https://www.pinterest.co.uk/BunnyHillWeddings/
https://www.instagram.com/bunnyhillweddings/
https://www.hitched.co.uk/shared/rate/199507
https://g.page/r/CYg179c3yx4oEAg/review
mailto:yourday@bunnyhillweddings.co.uk

